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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

SOGIEiFY You Don't Travel With One
hiShoe, Do You?Mrs. Zadoe J. Rigga haa gone te Fort

land lor a few do v. visit. She went 4-ftBy AIXJTE THOMPSON this morning and will be away until
atonuay mgnt.

That is the same as going in for Out of Door Sports without sport togs,
especially when they are so really reasonable as at SHIPLEY'S.

A charming affair of today was the
bridge luncheon for which Mrs.S. Guy

argent was hostess. It was very in-

formal, but delightful in every detail.
Exquisite pink tulips, lavendar and

white snap dragons and greens, all ar
ranged in huge baskets decked the ar
tistically appointed tables.

Liuncneon was followed by an after-
noon over the bridge tables, aad the
gaests were for the most part the

SWEATERS, SPORT SKIRTS, SPORT COATS

We doubt if you have ever seen such irreproachable
apparel as this selling for such low prices. Surely
not in Salem.

SWEATERS

Materials are Angora, Fibre Silk, Shetland Floss,
Saxony and Germantown Worsteds all the new
shadesrose, grass, corn, sulphur. Oxford and navy.

Wool from $3.98 to $12.00; Silk $5.95 to $24.75

same little group of matrons that have
been enjoying these delightful affairs
an season.

They were Mrs. Thomas A. Lives-
ley, Mrs. Charles L. Mc.Varr, Mrs. Har

war may bring social change,
THE it is not probable that it will

swisl cessation.
There in not time even in the so

tailed doldrums of when
Kalcm retire entirely from social gift-tu-

It is typically American trait that
even in the times of greatest national
or intonation stress the social spirit

ever becomes completely submerged
ader the weight of great public de-na-

ds.
The need of relaxation finds con-

stant expression in many forma of
fellowship.

The only entertainments however,
that arouse any genuine interest now
are those given in aid of some "pre-
paredness'' movement, and April holds
eat the promise of many benefit at-
tractions for Company M, and the Bed
Cross.

Many and naricd diversions have
kept society folk occupied during the
part week, and a great deal of time
and attention of many prominent wo-
men haa beea given t the annual Y.
W. C. financial campaign, which was
te have been in full swing all week,
but came to a happy culmination Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Aa interest such as it seldom shows
tor any similar undertaking was mani-
fested by Kaleni folk, in this worthy
canse, which was a huge success.

Following the usual custom the mem-
bers of the Y. W. C. A. gave a series
of teas during the campaign, and each

ry E. Clay, Mrs. John J. Koberts, Mrs.
Chauncey Bishop, Mrs. John ii. Ma- -

ary, Mrs- - noihn K. Page, Mrs. Thorn
as C. Smith, Jr., and Mrs. W. Melvin
Ilimpton, Mrs. George William Gray,
and Aliss Mabel mtbyrombe who were
additional guests.

Notes of congratulation are being
sent to Mr. and Mrs. William siebert
Lambie of Schenectady, N. Y. upon the
arrival of a daughter last week, e

will be called ancy Lee in nonor or
her grandmother, Mrs. B. S. Wallace,

f of this city.
The Lambiea now have two daueh

SPORT SKIRTS

Khaki-Koo- l, Chamois, Jersey, Novelty plaids and
wide or narrow stripes plai?r and novelty silks

Wool $3.98 to $12.50; Silk $6.95 to $19.75

SPORT COATS

Jersey, Italian Silk, Khaki-Koo- l, Black Satin, Black
Peau de Soie and high colors in wool materials.

Cloths $6.95 to $34.50; Silks $12.48 to $42.50

JUS ters, the older being named after her
mother. Mrs. Lambie formerly was
Miss Ruth Wallace one of the most
popular girls in Salem society some
years ago.axiernoon tne association room were

filled with interested women eager to
Mrs. Squire Farrar of Portland, whoear tee reports of tne day's work.

has been the house sues, or Airs, wProminent society matrons acted as
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hostesses for these charming little S. Mott for the past week or so, left
today for Coqnille, Oregon, where she
will visit her daughter, Jars, jtoDcrt
Kellogg (Gladys Farrar).

Mrs. iurrar will visit u coquuic un
til early in the summer when she will
go to Seal Bocks to pass the remainder U. G,

Quality Merchandise
of the season at her beach cottage.

SHIPLEY CO.
Popular Prices

Liberty Street, Salem

Mrs. FaTrar has many old friends in

teas ana were assisted by other mem-
bers of society.

Mrs. L. P. Griffith ' bridge this af
teraoon to honor ier sister, Mrs. Frank
Meredith, of North Yakima, was one
ot tee most dsligbtful affairs of the
week.

The rooms were charming with vivid
lined spring flowers and Easter lilies,
and the. guets who were principally
old friends of the honor guest, made
up five tables of bridge.

Mrs. Griffith was assisted by her
'wo daughters, Miss Margaret Griffith
and Miss Kuth Griffith.

Salem and her visit here was made
"V

1
A. delightful by many little attentions.

As a saT openine to the post-Lente- 8
season came the delightful dance givenMrs. Robert McKlnnie Hofer, who wiU read "The Message of the Star" from 4i..-- taxby the Monday night club at the MooseU I were a King (McCarthy) tonight at the entertainment to be given

at the Unitarian church. hall.
It was the closing of the series of

parties given by the club this season
and was one of the merriest and most

Mr. and Mrs-- Edward Gillingham', Mr.
and Mrs. Byron L. Hardcnbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Webb. Dr. and Mrs. Ar- -

delightful memories of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George William Gray
passed a day or so in Albany the early
part of the week, having gone Monday
to attend the attractive danee and sup-

per party for which Miss Flora Maaon

Mrs. Meredith has nnmerous friends
in Salem society and her brief visit
here is being msde delightful by many
little attentions. Monday she will again
be the honor guest at a matinee party
for which Mm. James A. Wilson will
be hostess. -

I'cnt up toy which has made it dim- -

greet Mrs. Meredith were: Mrs. George
F. Rodgers, Mrs. Ben W. Oleott, Mrs.
Charles L. McNary, Mrs. William II.
Daney, Mrs. Ruben P. Boise, Mrs. Jos-
eph H. Albert, Mrs. John D. Sutherland
Mrs. R. K. Lee Hteincr. Mrs. Milton L.

Honoring Mrs. Frank Meredith of
North Yakima, who is the house guest
of her sister, Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mrs.
William H. Daney entertained a group
of matrons Thursday with a matinee
party at the Oregon theatre, followed

cult for many of the dancing contin

Oliver C. Locke, Mrs. Joseph Buum-gartne-

Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs.
George G. Brown, Mrs. Harry H. Wing-
er, Mrs. William McGilehrist, Jr., Mrs.
John C. Griffith, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. James A, Wilson, Mrs.
Frank W. Durbiu.

min Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ander-

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pen-y- Mr. andgent, during the previous weeks of
peuiiance, burst forth, in a Dig merry Mrs- - Faul Stcge, --Mr. and Mrs. J. G. was hostess Monday night, honoring
makine party.Those gathering this Traegcr, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Berier,afternoon to Meyers, Mrs. George L. Rose, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Boma C. Hunter, Mr.Uver oil merry maKers participatea
m the festivity, and the dancers in and Mrs. Clyde Sherman, Mrs. Alfred
cluded not only the members of theHHHHtMMMMfttt4MtMtMMMMM mtllHIlllllllttM club but a eetreroos sprinkling of
guests.

,1,'llutul her residence..'harming voung daughter of Mr. and j

Mrs. Anderson Cannon of Portlnnd. A n"S baskut of jonquils and ferns
The affair was one of the largest decked tho table and the places were

and most attractive functions given in marked with cunning little " Kaster
Albany this season and was attended !,,, ,, -

,

by over HO guests. fa,s- - '
Tho rooms were adorned with tril- -

Looking ahead in the calendar for alliums and other spring flowers,
week or so, there are several functions j Mrs. Daney 'g guests were Mrs. More-planne- d

to enliven tho social gayeties. dith, Mrs. John D. Sutherland, Mrs.
Oae of these affairs is the large bridge i L. F. Griffith, Mrs. Frank W. Durbiu,
and dancing party for which Mr. and Mrs. Ii. E. Leo Steiner, Mrs. jiuiios A.

Lovelace, Miss Macylo itunter and
Miss Frances Ward.

Tuesday night will be an especially
gala, and interesting one for all who
attend the jitney dance to be given by
the Chcrrians at the armory. Tho af-

fair is for the benefit of Company M,
and will be sponsored by many prominent

society folk and dance devotees.

n7
Among the guests were: Mr. and

Mrs. Zadoe J. Biggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. IKek, Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. John Caughell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Dr. andmaaam Mrs. Harrv H. Olincer, Mrs. J. i'
Shepherd of Oregon City, Miss Helene

. . . r. ... - - trill Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, Air. and Mrs. "ilson, Mrs. Milton L. Meyers, Mrs.
Edwin L. Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Olinser. Mrs. Kdwin L. I!al- -Mrs. W. Al Jones and two children.

onoier ot oeauie, miss jessie aumr,
Miss Walliiiff, Roy Barth, James Man-
and Oliver Meyers Creighton and Rosalie, have returned George G. Brown will be hosts at the er attd Mrs. George G. Brown.

Masonic Temple, Monday night, Aprilfrom Portland where they have been
visiting Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. M.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner the twenty-third- .

were hosts Tuesday meht for an in J. Creighton.
Miss Loucmnia Waters of Portland

is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
E. E. Waters. Miis Waters came- - this
morning and will puss the week end

formal "500" party. They came home Thursday and have
been visiting in Portland for a month

Mrs. Asa I. Eoff will entertain in-

formant on Tuesday afternoon with aSix tables were arranged for the
games and the players included about or more. idem.few tables of bridge. Her guests will in
25 of the married torn, tne great'
nart of whom were members of the Mrs. Henry W. Meyers who bas been

visiting in Seattle for several days as
the truest of Mrs. Frank M. Jordan, is

Nemo Card club.

include the members ot the Happy
Hour club and a few additional ma-.- ' Miss Ida Simmons lias gone to f'ort-tron-

land to pass the week end with friends
land relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Bichardsont
were hosts Thursday night when thev Mrs. W. J. Culver asked about a dor.-

An artistic array of fragrant spring
flowers adorned the rooms, and the expected home either Sunday or
hostess was assisted by Mrs. L. F.
Griffith. (entertained tie members of the T. A. en matrons to her home for an informal

Salem society folk who sometimesWith the club guests Mr. and Mrs.

TIT WHEN YOU TRADE AT FULLERTON'S YOU
UJjHAVE THE SERVICES OF MANY YEARS OF

experience buying the experience of years of store
attention to the wants of the buying public and we are
sure that you will agree with us when you visit this store
for careful buyers. '

SPRING
F0R your

OUl 1 D APPROVAL
are here in their many beautiful creations of the tailor's
art and they are NEW and not left overs from last
year's stock and priced from $15.00 to $45.00.

forget themselves and keep up a con i. u. tiuo wun an inioiiiuu duu". afternoon of sewing on Thursday, her
Par'y- - Iguests being the members of a small

Five tables were arranged for the 'club,
games and the score honors were won j Lato in the afternoon Mm. "ulvi r
by Mrs. Clyde Johnson and Mrs. Kama served refresh men ts assisted by one r
C. Hunter. two of her triiests. ':.

Baumgartner asked Mr. and Mrs. u.
G. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Mai O. Bu-re-

Mrs. Lenta Westacott and Mrs.

Frank Meredith of North Yakima.

tinuous round of conversation during
musicalcs and similar entertainments
will perhaps be interested to know
what happened to a prominent Eastern
society matron a few weeks ago when
she persisted , in talking during a the-
atrical performance in Xcw York:

Mrs. George F. Bodgers and Miss
MnrKaret Rodgcrs went to Portland
Wednesday, Mrs. Rodgers returning
tho same night. "Alia .Nazimova, the Kussian actress

ine earn rooms were gaily adorned
with colorful spring flowers and the
hostess was assisted in the serving by
Mrs. Clyde Sherman.

Playing with the club members were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul RassrmiKsen, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Pomeroy, Miss Taekla
Goehering and Hubert Wolfe.

appearing at the Bclaseo theatre of this
city in 'Conception Shoals,' wishes no

Miss Kodgers remained unm inurs-da- y

and was accompanied home by
Miss Paula Linn, who will be her house conversational competition when she

is engaged in the rigors of her role.I flL fiYefte ;jMMt. guest over the week end.
Sunday evening Miss Rodgers will

return to Eugene to resume her studies
"When audible comments from tne

rv. 3J09
bo occupied by Mrs. Marshall Field
and her guests reached the sensative
ears of Mme. Nazimova yesterday she
ordered the curtain run down and tie

t the university.

One of the gayest and merriest af

The members of tho Missionary so-

ciety of the Baptist church gathered at
the home of Mrs. F. W. Craig on Heil-vu- o

street, for an informal afternoon
yesterday. With Mrs. Craig the hostess-
es were Mrs. Mark 8. Skiff, Mrs. L.
T. Twecdak', Mrs. Estea and Mrs. A--

Davidson.
The rooms were a'dractiv-- with, fra-

grant spring flowers effectively com-- ,

bined with flags and other patriotic
dacorations. During the afternoon, Mrs.
E. E. Fisher and Mrs. Taster gave a
talk on Red Cross work, and an aux-
iliary was organized. The officers, elect-
ed were Mrs. M. S. Skiff", president:
Mrs. P. E. Graber, secretary, and, 31 is.
F, T. Harlan, treasurer.

Refreshments closed Hie afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon the 'members
of the Sweet Briar club enjoyed the
hospitality-- of Miss Belle Miller, at her

lights, with the exception of those in
the box, turned out.

"While the rest of the theatre was

fairs of the week was the dancing par-

ty for which Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.)
Charles T. Pomeroy and Mr. and Mrs-Fran-

S. Ward were hosts last night
at tho Pomeroy , residence on North
Winter street.

Nr. and Mrs. John Withycombe went
to Corvallis today to participate in the
gayeties of a masquerade party to be
given tonight. They will pass the week
end in Corvallis.

Tomorrow Mrs. Milton L. Meyers
will be hostess for a charming dinner
in honor of Mr. Meyers, on the occa-
sion of his birthday, anniversary. It
will be a stag affair, and the guests
will include a dozen of Mr. Meyers'
friends.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

in darkness the guests of the illumi-
nated box left hurriedly and were not
seen again when the curtain was rung

The affair which Was a repetition up on act 3, amid great applause by
of the many good times enjoyed at the audience.

SJ Wear The one brand

JcOrStS t(a to r?put

TAwlace In Front tion from year
to year is the

Gossard Corset and they fit. Gradu-
ate Corsetere in charge,

$2.00 to $25.00

Spring Hats
Your Spring Hat is at this store-w- hy

look further. Come in and try
them on you will be sure to find
that exclusiveness that you look for
when you buy our hats.

$2.00 to $10.00

"The interruption took place at thethe Pomerov home, was cnarur.Ltjrjxt-- u

h infnrmftlitv. Late in the evening close of the second act when Miss Eliz
abeth, Lueklctt, in the role of the
young mother of a 5 weeks old baby.

the gayeties were closed with delight-

ful refreshments.
During the evening J. G. Traegcr

saiir several charming solos.
was giving nelpiul advice concerning

L. Johnson was the scene of a verrv
surprise party Tuesday night when a
grout) of their friends gathered to bid
good bye to Mr. Johnson who left

married life to a girl of her own age,
wno bad up to this time been isolated
from all women through a strange com Thursday for North Dakota.
bination of cirenmstances. Fh--o hundred rounded out the even

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Ward and Mr.

and Mrs. Pomeroy will entertain with
a similar affair. About 30 guests have
Wn asked to participate in this fes-

tivity.
Those enjoying last night 'a gayet

Mme. Xastimova turned towards ing and the players included a group
of married folk who make up the T.the box at this point and said distinct-

ly: 'Curtain.' and the scene was cut
short."When You Walk in Queen Quality Shoes ies were Mr. and Mrs. nomer 11. mua

A- - in. O. card club. Mrs. Clyde. Johnson
won the card honors.

After the games refreshments were
served.

home on the Wallace road.
About a dozen members gathered for

the afternoon and the time was devot-
ed to sewing and chatter. Later tho
guests assembled in the dining room
for dainty refreshments. Here and in
the other rooms wild current and daf-
fodils were used.

Assisting Miss Miller were Mrs. F.
J. Derby and Mi8 Helen Taylor.

At this meeting of the club plans
were made by the members to take up
the Rod Cross work in the near future.

Mrs-- Thomas L. Hargrove returned
today from Corvallis, where she has
been passing a week or so with her
daughter, Miss Vivian Hargrove, who
is attending O. A. C.

Mrs. John B. Craig will entertain in-

formally Monday afternoon with sev-

eral tables of bridge.
Her guests will include tho members

YOU WALK IN
COMFORT . Mrs. Fraffk W. Snoncer returned last

night from a visit in Portland, nnd
was accompanied bv her sister. Miss

NEW PROCESS REMOVES
SUFEKFLUOUS HAIR ROOTS

Women troubled with unsightly
hairy growths will be delighted to hear
that they can now actually remove the
hair entire roots and all easily,

Florence Aitken, of Roseburg, who will
be her guest tor several days.

iff if if M iss Ethelwvn Harris of Portland is

Mrs. Homer Gouley yesterday enter-
tained a number of matrons with an
informal afternoon of sewing at her
attractive country home.

The rooms were aglow with fragrant
yellow spring flowers, a crystal bowl
of the blossoms adorning the prettily
appointed refreshment table at which
the guests were seated.

Mrs. Gonley 's guests were mostly the
members of the Priseilla club and in-

cluded Mrs. David W. Eyre, Mrs. John
B. Craig, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Mrs. W.
S, Mott, Mrs. A. T. Wain, Mrs. A- - L.
Brown, Mrs. Fred W. Steusloff, Mrs.
Frank G. Myers and Mrs. C. M. Epp-le-

The additional enests were Mrs. Fred

Mm W the house guest of Mrs. Clifford Brown
Miss Harris came last ni"ht and willquickly, harmlessly! It is done without

the use of liquid, powder, paste, o be. here for several days.
electric needle. -

The new phelactine. process is not to The coming few weeks hold out the of her bridge club and several addi

, EVENTUALLY

YOU WILL TRADE

AT

FULLERTONS

415 STATE ST.

do compared at all with any other promise of many benefit attractions,
but none of them will have a broader
appeal than the presentation of the
fcJks- nlay, Walling- -

method. Nothing like it ever discover-
ed. It causes the hair roots to com out
before your very even instantaneou-
slyleaving th biii smooth and hair-
less a a babe It action is so posi-
tive, so certain, verr drugsist sells

A. Legg, Mrs. William Bell. Mrs- - D. ! ford. ior ine oenciu ot the Ked
t ross.

tional matrons.

MVs. Joseph Baumgartner has asked
the members of her bridge club to her
home for an informal afternoon over
the card tables on Thursday.

Sixty eight members of the Wo-

man ' Relief Corps enjoyed the hos-
pitality of Mrs. Norma Tcrwilliger
Thursday afternoon when they gather-Continu-

on Page Seven.)

phelactine under a' money back guaran

I. Howard, Mrs, B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Jacn Hoben of Portland and Miss Hel-
en Schober of Seattle.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins relumed last
night from Albany where she has been
visiting her parents, the Taylors, for
several days.

tee It is
a child could sat'tiv eat

Arrangements are being made to
give the play Tuesday niclit, April the
twenty-fourth- , and all rba did not
have an opportunity to sec the, produc-
tion before should made a double ef-
fort to aid in the success of the

$3.50 to $10.00 114 LIBERTY ST. $.5.50 to $10.00 it. Get a small stick of phelactine to
day, follow the simple instructions, yon
will be wonderfully surprised.


